
iurim*r 4hoidi.
as►s* Jrar.

traaiklla—Alassi Mark, .12206 barer.
Sor4—Joba *toga, limy J. Ke►a.

liaaaspitaaaat—Jacob Yillot, Ttloom 84,2**.
!War.

ilitandlitantino-.-Too. 11,0; oiey,Elq.,Wfo.Wal ter.
wide e-...iite4naLi.ll..iffinan, droll Bowers.

yic,-.Dautial B. Unfits.
L'eumberisod—Darld W. Berner, John Herbst_
Tyrone—Vsniel D;ohI.
Xrunilton—DesirlLyneh.
strabaa—Jacob Liwrrece.Ssuntiel A. GiLliland
fiettyeberg—W m. H. Meals, Peter,liairessporger,

Henry B. Danner.
Collowago—Jean D. Keller, V.ieesst O'Bold.
Moontjoy—Jacob richwarts,
Buties—Jecoti liowerey.

GIO:PIAL J9IT,Berwick tp.--John Rider.
Conowarr—Thomas iJcKinney. Jobe Wearer.
Vottriburf—Jerotne Waiter, Ueo. W. Mcelel-

lea, Henry Rupp.
Resdiog—Siagleton Eicholtz, larch,

Bonne' Ditcher, Andrew Brough,
fitysban—iignry WAinor, Michael 'Millar, Nin

George Wearer.Won etpl erwinn %anti Bas ith, Flu insWearer,
Wm. Parr.

flaisilternban- 7Joseph Or!huh, Peter SU:4'w.
snallen--Chatics Steil; art, Nicholas Slay-
irLagilt

Illospfioy—Sission llAwn, Jacob Hartman.
dimagiay—Paul Kuhns, Was. Dusters, Henry

Is=ri.re—Concad F. Myers, Jan. U Myna.

=lD—Albert 'Van Dyke, 7495. V. Onuenner.
t'ber.'—nSamuai %Voir.

Tyrooo—:Rndolpb 4ietrick, (ieorgo 141.cir4er,
Use4el group:

gazeiltoo-7Cha ries Tiebert.
Lemberiazd—Dauiel Pulley, Henry bitt, Jno.

Droop.
Huntington—EH S. Myers, Adnm Weigle.
Freedom—Abraham !;rise. Jewel Bigbam,

lberty—Adam Diehl, JaNes Corey.
iford=deorge lilliabs.
nlon—Peter Sell, Edward Shorb.

patter—Edward Staley.
3eb 12, 18GO.

Borough Accost for 1859.

IllG. lieCREA RY, Treasurer or theBoroiigh
ofGettysburg. DR.•

bolanee on List settlement, $449 89
Outsatniliag Tax for 18:03, plo 48

5An '

assessed for ISA° flu
psiph on.oiln from If. Comfort, 100 00

614 '4, licl'hersonin. 500 00
" Interest from S. Ilerbet, 1 80
41 from County Commissioners 3 00
t' from D. Wills 50

s26(k; 26

pycNcti laid peisogs forig , $4BO 64
• 14 f lumber, 27 13

!' Mane, 83 25
.EleCtion officers, '5 00
4' Engine keeper, 40 00

Polieeserrices, 311 50
" Printing, 11 25
14 Taxes QuitRent",s 13

yorkl,ttoT 13 2*
9 Water rent 15 00

intereit on loaiii2o9 32
• _

MEI

_ f.- i! Roans ripaid, 874 18
- i$ ff Clerk k Ttesic 41$ 00

P7 11.4th Efoners4posAn tax (4'185E4.4 30
a - a 1859,15 13

8yCofiecfors' feet on-tax of 1859, 88 14
• (Intaaotl'ing to „ 1858, 11 18
• a "

.;
- 1859, ;,2 72

Tqlnocßancti talappg, . 15 0.
2602 34

3 92ay balance Banda of Trawiurer,

4204 2$

Itusgined and certified by the Town Council,
March, 14, 1960. [March 26, '6O. 4t

Licenses.
FMB following applications to keep public
JL houses of C4ieitainiPeal Par/ been Sled in
my ofltcs'with the requisite number of signers,
and will be presented at the Court of Qua
Sessions on Monday, the 16th do; ef.April a

George W. McClellan, Bor. of Gettysburg.
Marks Will, Do,
John L. Tate, Do.
13enjantin Scheme, Do.
Prowls J. Wilson, Borough of Berwick,
Henry Kohler, Do.
J. A. H. Rather, Butlei township.
Martin Boyer, 41 If

David gllchlOrl If I/
7/Sanols Bream, Cumberland 0

John Bushey, Conowago, II

Darld Goodyear, Franklin II

Henry Ilunshower, II II

Heseklati Latahaw, " II

William Holland, " n
Menr/Bitner, 11 II

Cornelius B. Haines, " f 4
George IIOAF, 1, If
Georgo 4. corwen, " so
C4nrimid. Stine, Germany "

Joseph Barker, It If
LeriVrebs, 1, If
Peter Lingenfelter, If i, •

Daniel Metter, Hamilton,
Goolli4 4. Carson, 0 - "

Jorntilinh Stem, diatuilionban "

Peter Schirely.,, " If

Reuben Stern, SI If

Barney Bigh am, 0 41

Hannah M. Cooper, " 41
•

Mary Hildebrand, Huntington "

John p, Hecker, 0 44

Conrad Mout, Latimore, If

Charles Myers, Menallen ~

J. R. Smith, Mountpleaaant "

Mary Brougb, " ti
Jacob Martin, °ZION II
George Shane, ii II

John F. Beck, II if

-Robert IL Dicks, Reading il
Jacob L. Grass, Straban ,I

Jacob Sanders, " 41

John Eckenrodr, Tyrone I,

Allen M. Cook, II

'Samuel Sadler, " If

Peter Long, Union • 41
'rota mcraena.

John Miller, Germany towuhip.
JohnReber}, Mountjoy -

Rally k theeringer, CODOWSCO
HENRY G. WOLF, Clerk

Yuph 10, 1040. "

Cares POPtrY.r ll.l is no evil in this worldWhichmencannotrelieve;
And every honest mind and heart
Will sorely Otis belitre ;

pod bath ordeinod s perfect cure
?or every ill on earth,
Rut leaves it Raw men to And
Tbelecrst and its worth.
Thus H, G. Carr's discovered one
Which wilLafford relief,
And cure dyspepsia and indigestion,
Almost beyond belief.
The virtues of his Bitters are
Now known unto all;
And they_ who wish to be relieved
tile., H. Carr a can.
And even If Consumption bas
losid hand upon thy frame,
The Syrup be has in his store
Win quench the rising fisuzio—•
And canasta health tocome rgaiu
Unto the pallid cheek,
Arid bringeth joy unto the sick,
Which words can never speak,
lib a sovereign, speedy cure
Yoe quinsy—want ofbreath—.
?eV Asthma and throat diseases,Which often end in dnath.
Wimp others fail this will effect

*manes, relief—
Will bring the suffering back to health.
And cheat old Death—the thief.

111of which are for sale at H. U. OA-RSA
Salt York street, Gettysburg.

Harsh
time, Plaster,

Vint; and Co4l#, of all kinds, constantly
an band,which we will sell at small profitsVint;All Coed, Stc., must be cash on de-

nifty: ' KLINEIPUTEIt, 1301,1,1NU k CO.
1860.

irtra denet believe it,trrtbeek eoartaoe
ratreetrea, thy, TYBuStr P1CT411143 are

tee Got aad cheapest to had la Ul4 60‘4117.-"..awry N. cam et tbe Mimes(' • •

ONa( the Is Wasigke—.
- 7110401411/0 1/4owitai Dipbe esOwl"War *Us &I hoar IMMO* WNW.

it vim ye* Pill 1014, ages lisareesiet
rif As" SAMII9IIIIk

Ladd, Webster & po.,
1 01 BALTIMORE ST., BALTIMORE, ma.,
191 Ktnnfsetarers of Issprbied Tight-stitch

SEWING MACHINES,
for Families end Manufacturing Establishments.
Let Manufacturers, Planters, Farmers, House.
keepers, or any other persons in search of an
instrument to execute any kind ofSewing now
done by machinery, make sure they secure tit;
best, by examining ours before purchasing.sarSamptes of Work sent by mail. ."

WHAT CON TITtTIN A IaCH4I3 ;sits° putouts?
.1. It should be well made, simple in its con-

struction, snd easily kept in order.
' 2. It should retake a TIGHT LOCI-islecs, 01.4on 11111 sides of the material.

371 t should sew any and all materials that
con be sewed. '

4. It should be aide to use Cotton, Throng),
or Silk, directly froni the spool.

5. It should be able to sew from coarse to tine,
and from thick to thin, with rapidity, sad with-
out changing the tension.

6. It should be able to make the tension
greater or less, on both the under and upper
threads, and with uniformity.

7. It should have a straight needle ; carved
ones are liable to break.

B. The• needle should have perpendienlat
motion. Tbis isabsolutely necessary for heavy
work.

9. It should be capable of taking to the
largest pieces of work.

10. It should be able to bind with a binder,
hem with a tteattner ; should stitch, fell, not
and gather.

11'. It should be always ready to work.
12. It should be capable of using the same

size of thread on both sides of tae work, sad
of using different cipipred thread or silk, above
or below, to scirraspond with say MO e010” of
cloth to be united,

19. It sboold be able to make a long or short
stitch.

14. It should be able to fasten off the seam,
and Commence sewing tightlyst the first stitch.

15. It should;''; easily and make but little
noise,

11, It should bare a wheel feed; none others
are in constant contact 'with the work.

17. It should not be liable to getout of order.
141. It should not be liable to brook the

Tread, nor skip stitches.
19. It should not be necessary toase a screw-

driver or wrench toset the needle.
O. It should not be liable to oil the opera-

tor's dress.
21. It should not form a ridge on the under

side, nor ravel out., nor be wasteful of thread,
as Is the ease with ALL CIIAtX-ITITCH ipschines.

32. It should not be " more tsouble than it
is worth,"

23, Finale, alt of these advantages are pos-
sessed by our Sewing Machine.

LAUD, WEBSTER k CO.
• Pee. 5, 1859. 17

Wiues, Brandies,
RBNB, BLACK TEAS, P. TIERNAN' 4

SON, offer for sale the folloWing articles,
of their own importation, particularly for fami-
ly nee:

BnesaT Wises--Pemartine's )finest pale, gold
*Ad brown Sherries, in wood and in glass.

posy Wtaait--Sandetniuee competition red
•pd white Pot, in wood and in glass.

Menzies. Wisz--John Howard March's 8u
Madeira, in wood and in glass; also, thape
Juice.

liocc Wimss--/ uhannesberger, Steinberger
Marcobru riper, Cabinet, Lietr-frau-mileti, Bron
neberg, of 1846.

CII/LXPAGINI WINKS—Mott and Chafidorea b-
en, in quarts and pints,

Baas DIrs--Otard and Hennessy s fine oldpale
and dark Brandies.

Rcma--Old and fine Jamaica, Antigma, Gren-
ada, and from the I ands, imported direct from
London.

Hot.taxn Grx—The belt quality—Tiernan
brand--and no mixture of aromatic poison in it.

200 half chests of the fiuest Soucuoso Tea.
Baltimore, Aug. 29,1859. 1y

A. Mathiot & Son's

SOFA AND FURNITURE WAREROOIIS, Noy,
25 and 27 N. Gay street, Baltimore, (n

Fayette st.,) extending from Gay to Frederick
et—the largest establishment of the kind in the
Union. Always on hand a large assortment of
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICI3 FURNITURE, ein-
bracing Bureaus, Bedsteads, Washstands, Ward-
robes, Mattresses of Husk. Cotton and Hair,
Spring Beds, Sofas, Tete-e-Tetes. Arm Chairs,
Rocking Chairs, Etageres, Marble Tables, Set-
tees, Reception and Upholstered Chairs, AS-
//ORM COLORS OF COTTAGE F LIILNITCAE,
Wood Clain, Office Chairs, Barber Chairs,
Cribs and Cradles, lit 4 Racks. Hall Furniture,
Gilt and Walnut Frame Looking Glasses, Side-
boards, Extension Tables, of every letgtb.

Persons disposed to purchase kre invited tb
will and give our stock an examination, which
Or variety and quality of. workmanship is hot
equalledby any establishment in the country,

A. XATHIOT k SON,
Noe. 25 and 27 N. Gay street.

Aug. 2, 1859. ly

James H. Bosley,

COMMISSION ILERCH-INT, -Nos. 124 end 128 Nord Sire%BALTIMORE, 311).
I s prepared to receive and sell on Commis-

Mon all klads 04)CNTIIT I,IIODIJOZ, !Haring
an experience of tea years in the Coemoission
bossiness, (and wishing to continue that alone,)
I flatter myself that I !hallbe able to give urns-
ssertox to all who favor Me With consignments
VIII also attend to fillittg orders for liroceries,
Guano, and all kinds of Fertilisers.

Fab, 8, 'BO, ly

Baltimore Safe Manufactory.
1\KILLER'S IMPROT D 8A_LAMAND ER

SAFEJEl.—Tboasands ofdglln to prow-
ty of all rude, saved annually in these safes
that serer Mad to preserve their roatenu.—
Factory, Dcuaurn street, Providence, Rhode
Imam* and 159 North street, Hahlitore. Bale-
-3onasst 191 Rooth Mules attest. Pot sines
andlll4lll99annl rota *imam, A4l Wes war.
vaasa4y sin solishosion;

L. B. MUER,
No, IS Beath Clatarles We*

Ike. 11, its: De. n.1;3 bagmen, 1(4.

Cannon & Adair's

NRW MARBLE WORKS, corner of Balti-
more and Eitst Middle streets,directly op-

posite the new Court House, Gettysburg.—
Having recently arrived froin Philadelphia, and
feeling fully competent to execnte all work in
the finest style of the art, we wofild respectfi4l-
ly invite the attention of the public wishing to
procure anything in our line, to favor us with a
call and examine specimens of our work. We
are prepared to furnish MONUMENTS, TOMBS
ANL) HEADSTONES, MARBLE MANTLES,
SLABS for Cabinet-makers, and all other work
appertaining to our business, at the lowest pos-
sible prices. We do not hesitate to guarantee
that oqr work shall he put up in a manner sub-
stantial and tasteful equal to the best to be
seen in the cities, where every improvement
which experience has suggested is availed of,
and especially do we guarantee that our Ceme-
tery and Grave Yard work shall be so carefully
set as not to be affected by frost, but shall main-
tain for years that erectness of position given
at the completion of a job, and so necessary to
continued gracefulness and symmetry.

Nov. 28, 1859. tf

Globe Inn,
MECITANICSTOWN,Frederick county,sld.

listing been renovated and re-furnished,
the proprietor assures the public that a call is
only needed, as he guarantees full satisfaction in
every case. Charges moderate.

HENRY HERR, Proprietor. •

Feb. 14, 1859. tf

John W. Tipton.
°HUI/ATRIAL"qoto Tipton's—go to Tipton's—

Go to Tipton's in the corner—-
the corner in the Diamond—

In the Diamond near McClellan's,
If you want your hair dressed finely—
If you want your face shaved smoothly.*
Bachelors who never knew it—
Tip's the fellow that can do it—
Do it in the latest fashion—
Do itquick and do it neatly,
And improve your fine looks greatly,
Make you look so young and sprightly,
Make you fest inure young and brightly,
Stales you feel like going nightly
To call upon some pretty damsel
Who before would nut look at you,
At you as you passed her daily,
Daily on the public street.
And young men who wear moustaches,
Who Want some one to sew patches—
Patches where your breathes tsar—.
Tip's the boy to make up matches—
Matches with some lady fair.
Then repair to Tipton's shop,
Dandy,.For-, Flirt sad Fop.

I Jan. IT, 11168. •

• Lumber and Coal,

bits

INZ AND PLASM—alorkiade constant-
ly es baa4, width we ere etAllag at small

for OABII. AD Coal, &a., nut be mile
as aelhary. MAINS /113/11.11.

Jas. 12, NNW -,

Removals.
MITEundersigned, being theauthorised person

to make removals intcf Ever Green Ceme-
tery, hopes that such as contemplate the removal
of theremains of deceasedrelatives or friends,
will avail themselves of this season of the year to
have it done. Remotals made with promptness
—terms low, and no effort spared to please,

PETER THORN,
Mar' 1],'60. Keeper of the Cemetery.

Removal.

toKikll subscriber has removed his Plough and
Machine Shop from the Foundry building

cad street, opposite Tate's Blacksmith
shop, back of the Kagle Hotel, where he is bet-
ter prepared than ever to attend to customers.
Ploughs always on hand and made to order at
the shortest notice, and Machines,Reapers, ke.,
repaired. Also he will attend to cleaning and
repairing Clocks. DAVID WARREN.

May 10.

HanoverB. Railroad.

"CIirINTER ARRANGEMENTS.—The, Pas-
banger Trains run. as follows :

1? lIST TRAIN will' leave Hanoverat 8 A.M.,
with Passengers for Baltimore, York, Hartis-
burg.Colnnabia and Philadelphia.

SECOND TRAIN will leave Hanover et X P.
with Passengers for Baltimore and

mediate points.
EXTRA TRAIN on every Tuesday and Bator.

day will leave Hanover at 5 P. ii., with Pas.
sewn.. for Tort, Harrisburg, he., retnewlasvll Pamengers from Seigniors.

Through tickets are now Issued to Phlla4el..
OM, Coin mbis, IlarrisbartOrMiantspect, Reed.
lag, Baltimore, York, Wrightrrille. Ind
*tier prinnipal trey points on the Ilse of the
Northern Central Railway.

____

D. TBONE, Ticket Ars* .

garairver, listslt 5 1 1310,

17se Ohrinert
BALSAIIIIC COECIki SYRUP.

AS 4 FAMILY IIIitNHOY IT HAS NO
EQCAL!

Tsennottv or Cs.ancirats.
asir-rks is to certify., Volt% on the re-

commendation of a regular and skilful physi-
Alan we have used the '•StilllgMiC Cough
Syrup " prepared by W. E. Shriner, inmar fami-
ly. and find it t t answer well the purposes fur
which it is prepared. S. S

Psitor of Lutheran Church, Taneytown,
New; the following Letter front Rev. H. P.

Jordan : rirIOKTOWIN, Md.
Mr. W. E. Shrinee,—Dear Sir have given

your " Ilalvinec Cough Syrup " a fair trisd.antl
am happy to gay that I have never tried lay-
thing that relieved met, so soon. I have also
given it in any family with the same good ef-
r,..t+ in every instance. it is certainly a must
r'celient rtruedy. and ought to be in every fami-
ly. The exceethug low price at which it is sulaiplaces it aithin the reach of all.

Pardo") the :iberty I hare taken in thus air,
lug tr,,y e;perieuke in be use of the Syrup unso-
licited by you. Respectfully yours,

11. P. JORDAY
TLITIVONT 07 PHYSICIANS.

Lt , Frederick co.. NM
Mr.Ririner :—At your requort,vl hare ex

Mint' t the composition of your "Balsamic
Cough Ayrup," and from myknowledge ofthe
ingr...dients, and basing witnemil Its good ef-
fects, I can recommend it to Mie public 54 a
crikat4/e compoustd fur CongheeColds, and all
chronic pulmonary affections. Tnos. Sim, M. B.

TANZYTOWX, Md.
I hare prescribed W. E. Shtiner's "Balsamic

Cough Syrup" in mypractice for several years,
and regaid it as an eirellent medicinpinCougbs,
Colds, and all Bronchial affections.

&Lill, Swore, M. D.
ma Taus' RIPZILIEXCIL

Jassy:4(lly, York co., Pa., July 18, 1859.
To W. X. iiihrinar,—Dear Sir:—I have been

keeping your "Balsamic Cough Syrup" for sale
fur the last five yew, and it has given almost
universal satisfaction.

It is one of the most popelar Medicines in use
in pip neighborhood. Our sales, therefore, have
bean large, especia.ll7 jest minter, having sold
at retail at least ten dozen bottles. I therefore
do not hesitate to recommend it to the public
as a good medicine. lidnrs, respectfully,

JACO■ SPANGLES
POSTILICIII Stoma. York co., May 17, 1859.

W. H. tiliriner,—Dear Sir :—.Vour Cough
gfrun 3j .coping very popular here. I bays
been selling it for aboUt two years, and it gives
more general satisfaction than any medicine
have weer sold, NVe use it in our family, and
syould not be without it pn any account. For
children, it cerjainly 1.4 an invaluable medi-
cine. B. G. 1114131111WCP.

JACK,IIO3I, York co., May 18, 1859.
T 9 W. B. tihriner noosider your Balsamic

gh tlyrup one of the toast Cough remedies
of the day, There Is lip medicine I have ever
sold gave such universal satisfaction, and none
lhat I have used in my family I like so well.

Yours, truly, C. F. Braids', •
Price, 374 eta. per lithe, or 3 bottles for $l.

Sold by all Druggists avi Merchants.
Oct. 17, 1839. 104" r

The Only Preparation

WORTHY OF UNIVESSAL CONFIDENCE
AND PATRONAGE—For Statesmen,

Judges, Clergymen, Ladies and Gentlemen, In
all parts of the world testify to the efficacy of
Pro,. 0. J. Wood's !lair Itestarstire, and gen-
tlemen of the Press are unaglmons In its praise.
A few testimonials only can be here given; see
circular for more, and it will be impossible fur
,you to4ll...tiLt. •

47 Wall Street, New 'Fork, Dec. 20.'58.
GICITLICSIZI: Your note of the 15th inst.,

has been received, saying that you had beard
that 1 bad been benefited by the use of Wood's
flair Restorative, nod requesting my certificate
of the fact If I bad no objection to give it.

Inward it to you cheerfully. because 1 think
it age. )/y age is about 50 years ; the color of
may hair aebtup, and Inclined to curl. Some
fire or six years since it began to turn gray,
and the scalp on the crown of my head to lose
its sensibility and dandruff to form upon it.—
Each of there disameabilitles Increased with
time, a nd.about four months since a fourth was
aided to them,my hair falling off the top of my
head and threatening to make me bald.

In this unpleasant predicament, I was induced
to try Wood's hair Restorative, mainly to ar-
rest the falling off of my hair, for I had really
no expectation that gray hair could ever be
restored to its original color except from dyes.
I was, however, greatly surprised to find after
the nse of two luAttles only, that not only was
the falling off atrested, but the color was re-
stored to the gray hairs and sensibility to the
scalp, and dandruff ceased to form on my head,
rery much to the gratification of my wife, at
whose solicitatiow I was induced to try it.

For this, among the:many obligations I owe
to her ger, I strongly recommend all husbands
who value the admiration of their wires to
profit by my example, end use it if growing
gray or getting bald. Very respectfully,

BEN. A. LAVENDER.
To 0. J. 'Wood & Co., 444 Broadway, New York,

My family are absentfrom the city, and I am
no longer at No. 11 Cerro! Place,

• Siamaston,Ala., July 20, 1859.
To Pam,. 0. .1. Wool); Dear Sir:—Poor

" HairRestorative " has done my hair so much
good sine* I commetund the use of it, that I
wish to make known to the public of its effects
on the hair, which are great. A man or woman
may be nearly deprived of hair ; and by a resort
to your " Heir Restorative," the hairwill return
more beautiful than ever; at least this is my
experience. Believe it all I Yours truly,

W3I. H. ICKNRBY.
P. S.—Yon eau publsh theabove if you like.

By publishing iu our SOuthern papers you will
get more Patronage math. I see several of
your certificates In the Mobile Mercury, a strong
Southern paper. W.

WOOD'S RAM iNITOIATIYII.
PROP'. 0. J. WooD: Dear Sir:—Having had

the misfortune to lose the best portion of my
hair, from the effects of the yellow fever, in
New Orleans in 1851, I was induced to make
a trial ofyour preparation, and found it to an-
swer as the very thing needed. • My hair is now
thick and glom!, and nowords can espress vny
obligations to you in giving to the afflicted such
a treasure, PLNLEY JOHNSON.

The Restorative is pnt up in bottles ofthree
517.C3, viz: large, medium, and small; thesmall

a pint, and retails for one dollar per
bottle: the medium holds at least twenty per
cent. more in proportion than the email, retails
for two dollars per bottle; the large holds a
Quart, 40 per cent. more in proportion, and re-
tails for $3.

0. J. WOOD k CO., Proprietors, 444 Broad-
way. New York, and 114 Market Street, St.
Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Draggists and Fancy
Goods Dealer,. [March 12,1860, 3m

Railroad Store.
T C. GUINN ik BRO. have just received and

are opening at their new store on the
orth-westcorner of Centre Square, Getti sb

• large and complete assortment ofSpring and
Summer Goods and Groceries. The ladies par-
ticularly are invited to call and examine our su-
perior styles of Dress Goods and Fancy articles,
embracing everything coming properly under
ihi•head at prices not heretofore equalled. and
in quality surpassed by none, ONNTLEMEN'S
WEAR,of everydescription,consistingofCloths,
Cassimeres, Casinetts, Coating!, Vesting!, kc.,
which cannot be surpassed out of the city is
quality and price.

Our stock of Groceries is also complete, while
every other article generally found in a Dry
Goods store can be had at the "Railroad Store"
of .1. C. Quinn ft Bro. Believing that the pub-
lic eau suit themselves better here than sine.
where, we invite them to give us a call. Pot
the proof an= assertion, tall and examine one
stock,even ifyou don't buy. [April 4, 1859,

Private Sale.
91/812 subssriber offers at Private Sale,
IkLs UOUSB AND LOT, on High rgi
street, aidioining Solomon Powers. Th '
House is a two-story Brick, Dearly new, with a
Back-building, and • well of water. Terms
mug. DANL. F. PITTINTUBF,

lily 11, 1859. tf
J. W. Scott,

((Late ofAs Armof Windiest" R agt.)
FURNISHERG STORM andG SHIRT MANUFACTORY, No. 814 Ches.

sat Street, (nearly opposite the Girard Honse,)
Philiade4phisi. W. •TT wopld respeetw.

L!ha of his former patrons aad
to hlsnew Store, sad Is prepared to AU

ordainfor SHIRTS at short notice. A perfnet
St isera*Usel. COMELY TRADE sappSed
witil Tom Scarer and CottotSa.

pet. 17, lOC 17

Picking's Advartimanint.
-DiciuNG sells OVERCOATS very cheap,

Me OVERCOATS very cheap,
• Sells OVERCOATS very cheap.

PICKING stile cheap CLOTH COATS,
Cheap CLOTH COATS.

Cheap CLOTH COATS.
PICKING also sells cheep VESTS,

Very cheap VESTS,
Very cheap PESTS.

PICKLNG'S PANTS are good and cheap,
Very good and very cheap.

Very good and very cheap.
PICKING would like to have people call and
see his stock—because in addition to the above
PICKING bas Carpet Sacks cheap, Umbrellas
and Trunks, Gloves, Suspenders, Socks and
Shirts rhea*, Violins, Accordeons, Flutes,Fifes,
kr.. cheap, elocks and Jewelry ofevery descrip-
tion cheap—has everything usnallv kept in the
Gentlemen'sFurnishingline, Gentlemen

-

need-
ing anything in the Clothing or Variety way
would do wait to call on Picking, for Picking
Las made up hismind to sell COODS CHEAPER
than they have ever been sold before in the
county. Hard times makes low prices. Call
at his stare inCliambersburg street, four doors
east of the Eagle Hotel, (Tate's.)

Jan. 30.1860.

Grain and Produce House,
CIiAIIBEBSIWRG STREET---The op-

dm-signed haying pnrchued the large
bnildilair in the rear of his store on Chamber*,
bursburg street, kuovn as "Camp's Brewery,"
has converted it into a produce Warehouse,
and is now prepared to reestve all kipds of
(}rain and Produce, to wit :

FLOUR, WHEAT, BYE, CORN', OATS,
Seeds, kc., for wkieh the-highest market price
will be given,

aecomniodaie those who may prefer
it, j will also receive on COMMISSION and
forward Produce of all kinds, hacks made ar.
rsageinents for that purpose with 3 responsible
house in the city.

I also continue my Grocery and Variety
Store, and keep on „hand GROCERIES of all
kinds, Salt, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Teas,Rice,
Oils, Spices, Fish, Oedar-ware, ke. Having
Just received a very large supply, purchased on
remarkably favorable terms, I am prepared te
furnish ilountry Dealers very cheoply, and will
sell at ill times, WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL.
The public arc invited to call before purchasing
elsewhere, as I am determined to sell as cheap
as the cheapest, on the principle of "Quick
Sales and Small Profits." JOHN SCOTT,

Gettysburg, Sept. 5, DM.

OWL- MUSICAL FRIEND.

Fm
«OI;R NICSICAL FRIEND," a Rare

.

Com-
panion fqr the Winter Months. _

Nvary Pianist, Should procure this-
Every Singer, weekly Publioatiou of
Every Ireaches, Vocal andsPiano Fbrte
Every Pupil, Music, costing but 15
Every AmatoUP, CENTS • number,anit

Pronounced by the entire PTess of the 001107,
to be Tint BEST AND CHEAPV.kiT WORK OF
THE ELND IN WORLD." Twelve ?Un-
itized Pages of Vocal and Piano Forte Music for
15 ('ants. Yearly, $5 ; Balt-yearly, .$3 00;
Qnartorly, $1 75. Subscribe to "Oar Musical
Friend," ororder it from the. nearest Newsdealer,
and you will have Music enough for your entire
family and at an Insignificant cost; and if you
want 3hlak for the Flute, Violin, Cornet, Clark,-
net, Accordeon, etc., etc., subscribe to the SOLO
MELODIST, containing La pages, costing only.
10 Cents a Number; Tem.! 53 50 I Balf.yearty
51 25. AU the Back Numbers at 10 cents, mad
Bound Volumes, containing 17 Numbers, at
$2 50 each, constantly on hand. AGUES
WANTED for these publications.

C. B. SEYMOVR h CO.,
107 Nassau St., New York.

Feb. 6, 1860. 3m

Stoves,

TIN AND SHEET IRON W'ARE.—STIEADS
h IWEIILER, having purchased the

stock of Tin and Sheet Iron Wareof George E.
Buehler, have opened an establishment in con-
nection with their Stove Ware Room, under
the superintendiece oft:. K. Buehler, and are
now prepared to furnish everything In that line
at the lowest prices. In addition to the ordina-
ry ware, they hays a large supply of kitchen
and house Curnishing goods, of every variety,
including enamelled sad tin Kettles i Pans, kc.,
for preservimg, cooking and frying. Call and
see them, Splendid assortment ofStoves and
house furnishing goods at their Warehouse, on
thecornerrir Carlisle and Railroad streets.
airSpoutingput up at shortest notice. Lum-

ber, Coal and Lime always op hand at their
yard at the same-BA/v.

Nov. 14, 1859. Ipsuseps A IMEHLER.

Howard Association,
iIILADELPHIA.--A Benevolent Institution
established by special Endowment, for the

telief of the Sick and Diqtreseed, afflicted with
Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and espeetally
for the Cure of Diereses of theSexual Organs.
Medical advice given gratis, by the Acting
Surgeon, to all who apply by letter, with a dt..
scription of their condition, (age, occupation,
habits of life. kc.,) end In cases of extreme
poverty, Medicine furnished free of charge.

REPORTS on Spennatorrbtra,
and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and
on the NEW REMIWIES employed in the Dis.
pensary, sent to thea filleted in sealedenvelope.,
free of charge, Two or three &smut for poet.
age will be accepts/MIN

Address Dr. J. SKILLEN HOUGIITO?1, Acting
Surgeon, Howard Associatioo, No. 2 Soufb
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Bx order of
the Directors. EZRA D. SEARTWELL,

Geo. FAUICHILD, Stey
Nov. I, 1839. ly

WM

Dr. I('Lane's
nEKI3RATED VERMTFCGE k LIVER 2,1PILLS—We beg leave to call the atten- -

fiat' of the Trade, and more especially the Ng
Physicians of the country, to two of the most
popular remedies now bcfdre the puhlic. We :.•st
refer toDR. CHAS. lI'LA.NE'SCELEBRATED 1:52_,
VERMIFUGE AND LIVER PILLS. We do e ,;`'
not recommend them as universal Cure-alls, on
but simply for what their name purports, viz: ell;
The VER.IIIFrGE, for expelling Wormsfrom yi
the human system. It has also been adminis-
tered with the most satisfactory results to va-
rious Animals subject to Worms. The LIVER t=
PILLS, for the cure of LIVER COMPLAINTS, all •; :l
BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS, SICK lit 4.D-ACHE. kc. RO
In RAW of FETER AND AGUE, preparatory to
°rafter taking Quinine, they almost invaria-
bly make a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for thoshove mentioned die- L'4l

eases, they are unrivaled. and never known ri;
to fail when administered in accordance with to

the directions. '
Their unprecedented popularity has in- 74dnced the Proprietors,FLEMlNG BROTVERS,

PITTSBURG, PA., to dispose of their Drug "w
business, iu a hich they have been successfully
engaged for the last 20 years, and they will ;er
now give their undivided time and attention to
their manufacture. And being determined that
Dr. ]('Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge and Liver
Pills shall continue to occnpy the high position
they now hold among the great remedies of the
day, they will continue to spare neither time
nor expense in procuring the Best and Purest
materials, and compound them in the most
thorough manner. Address all orders to

FLEMLNG BROTHERS,
Pittsburg, Pa.

P. B,—Dealers and Physicians ordering from
others than Fleming Bros., will do well to
write their orders distinctly, and take soot briDr.
.1'Law's, prepared by F7.einng Bros., Piltabwy,
Pa. To thoie- wishing to give them a trial, we
will forward per mail post paid, to any pert of
the United States, one box of Pills for twelve
three-cent postage stamps, or one vial of Ver.
mifuge for fourteen thres.catit stamps. All or.
dery from Canada must beaccompanied by twen-
ty cents extra.

For sale by A. D. Buehler,Agent, Gettysburg,
and by dealers generally throughout the county.

May 2, 1859. ly

SPOUting:
GNORGE k HURT WAMPUM will teaks

Bosse Spouting and put up the IMO* low,
for cosh or country produce. Fanners and all
others wishing taelfhousee, barns, he., spent.
6d, would do well to give them a call.

April 18, '53. IX G. 4H. WAMPUM.

Alll3lO, NoWaco, Ihmuool sad Photograph
Plotoreo, ofimpeder style, taken at War
191111light GoLlory. •

LWIT,AARAND Photographs Bros owe pia.
m WOW in Lao lak, water or OIL
at the azoolaist Gino 7, ass opisigt,

ii atiOe

Taro. FARM
NO

ERB AND MIRCILINTIL-Wshatenow opened our large and iunineodioaiehovse, on the corner of Stratton and Nall.,road streets, near the Depot of the GettysburgRailroad Company, and are prspared to receiveproduce of all kinds, viz: FLOUR, WHEAT,RYE, CORN, OATS, kc. Also, on hand and forsale, Malt, Unarms, Plaster, Fish, kc. A tarostock of Groceriet just received, consisting ofSugars, Coffees, Syrups, Molasses, Oi4s, Rice,Teas, Spices ofall kinds, Cedar-ware, kc., kc.,which we do not hesitate to say, we will sell atlow as cast be bought elsewhere'wholesale and
retail. Merchant.. will do well by calling to see
and examine our stock before purchasing else-
where, as our motto will be " quick sales andsmall profits."

We would also call theattention of all inter-
ested iQnthe thrifty and healthful condition of
their Mle, liorJes, Hogs, kc., to the fact that
we have for sale Breinig, Fronefield k Co.'s
Celebrated Vegetable CATTLE POWDER, ofwhich we have sold frogs 1500 to 2000 pounds
per annum to Fanners and storekeepers.

KLINNFELTE[t, BOLLINGER k CO.
Gettysburg, ept. 5, 1858.

Adams County
ItfUTUAL VRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—
at Incorporated 3Larch 18, 1851.

orricsks.
president—George Swope.

Preeident--S. R. Russell. -

Secretary—D. A. Buehler.
_Treasiffer—parid

.

Cteary.
Norefiee Ponessittaa—Robert McCurdy, Jacob

King, Andrew Heintselman.
Nerreagera--George Swope, D. A. Buehler, in-

cob King, A, Beinteelman, R. ll'Curdy, Thos.
A, Marshall, S. Fahnestock, Wm. B. ili.Clellan,
Win. B. Wilson, M. Eichelberger, Abdiel F. Gitt,
John WoltOrd, H. A. Picking, Abel T. Wright,
John Horner, R. G. McCreary, S. R. Russell, D.
M'Creary, Andrew Pulley, John Picking, J. R.
Hersh.

Sur•This Company is limited In Its opera.
tions to the county of Adams. It has been Ii
successful operation for more than Di: years,
and in that period haspaidall losses and ex.
ponies,without any assessment, having also 11 large
surplus capital in the Treasury. The Com.
pony employs no Agents—all business being
done by the. Managers,scho are annually elect.
ed by the Stockholders. Any person dealing
an insurance can apply to any of the above
named Managers for further information.

jpriirThe Executive Committee meets et the
office of the Company en the last Wednesday
in every month, at 2, P. M.

Sept. 27, 1858.

Hers We Are Again !

ell'ST from the city with the best and cheap.
est assortment of SYRUPS and MOLASSES

t at we hare yet offered, eplculated to please
all persons in quality and price; SUGARS, a
very large stock, low; COFFEES, TEAS, Choeo.
late, Rive, Cheese, Spices, (all kinds.) Crackers
and Tea Cakes, Vinegar, Piehle+, Sugar-cured
HAMS and MIIOI.7I,,DERH, Lardf Shad, Mackerel
and Herrings, Salt, Cedar-ware, Tubs, Buckets,
1110‘) Baskets, Flour Stiees, Brooms, Brushes,
be.; all kinds of Cordage, Concentrated Ly me;
Extra and Superfine FLOCR, all kinds of Fead;
Potatoes, Fresh Batter *ad Eggs constantly on
hand ; Fancy Goods, Confectionaries and Fruit,
Give as a call. ' It affords us pleasure to show
our large and inviting stock.

NOIBECK 4 MARTIN.
Getlyaburg. May 30, 1859,

lIMIT B. DANKER. WAYBRIGIV 1.1162.1..
New Firm—New Goods.

TILE undlisigned have entered into partner
ship in the HARDWARE k Girmexiir

business,at the old stand of Danner k Ziegler,
in Baltimore street, under the name, style and
firm of DANNER k ZIEGLIB, JRS,, and ask,
and will endeavor to deter/a, a continuance of
the patronage of theold firm, as well as any
quantity of new custom. They have joss return-
ad teem the cities with an immense stock of
Goods—consistilig in pargof Beadle's Materials,
such as Nails, Screws Hinges, Botts, Locks.
Glass,ke. Tools, incluaiagEdge Tools ofevery
description, Saws, Planes, Chissels, Gouges,
Braces and Bins, Augers, Squares, Guage-.„
Hammers, kc. Blacksmiths will find Anvils,
Vices, R asps, Files, Horse Sfioes, llorse-shoe
Nails, kc., with them, very cheap. Coach Find-
ings, such as Cloth. Canvass, Damask, Fringes,
Cotton, Moss, Oil Cloth, Springs, Axles, Hobbs,.

, Spokes, Feline*, Bow's, Poles,Shafts, kc. Shots

`Findings, Tampico, Brush and French Morocco,.
Linings, Bindings, Pegs, Lasts, Hoot Trees, kc.,
with a general aissortmeat of Shoesnakees tools.
Cabinet Maker's Thous, a general. nosorttnent—-
also Varnish, Kooks, kc. HOCSEKKEPHItS.
will also find a large assortment ofKnives and!
Forks, Brittannin, .beta and Silver-plated Ta-
ble and Tea Spoons, Candle-sticks, Waiters.
Shovel and Tongs, Sad Irons, Ensimelled and,
Brass Kettles, Pans, Tuts, Churns, Carpeting,
Lc. Also, a general assortment of forged and.

, rolled IRON of all sizes and kinds ; Cast.. Shear,
I and Blister Steel, which they will sell as cheap
as the cheapest. GROCERIES, a full and gen-
eral assortment, such as Crushed; Pulverised,
Clarified and Brown Sugars; New Orleans,.
West India and Sugar House Molasses and,
Syrnps, Coffee, Spices. Chocolnte, Fine, Coarse.
and Dairy Salt; Linseed, Fish and Sperm OIL;
Turpentine, Fish, le.: a full assortment of Lend.

I and Zinc, dry and in oil; also Fire-proof Paints,-
in fact, almost every article in the Hardware,.
Coach Finding, Shoe Finding, Housekeeping,
Blacksmith .Cabinet Maker's, Painter's, Ginzier's,

sand Grocery line, all ofwhich they arc determin-
ed to sell as low for CASH as any house out or
the city. HENRY B. BANNER,

WAVS-RIGHT ZIEGLER.
Gettysburg, May 24, 1838.

Notice.
MBE undersigned having retired from the

Mercantile business, the same will hereaf—-
ter be continued at the old stand, in Baltimore
greet, by their sons, Henry B. Danner and Way-
Wight Ziegler, under the name and style of
Danner k Zie:gler,Jrs,, sib.om weed!' recommend
to, and for.whom we would bespeak a liberal
share of patronage from old customers, and of
the public in general.

Ha', ing retired from the Mercantile business
it is necessary that our old business should be
settled up. We, therefore, notify all those Irk-
debted to us either by Judgment, Note or Book
Account, to call and settle the same without
delay. The books 1. ill be found at the old
stand. J. B. DANNER. 4...%

May 25.1858. DAVID ZIEGLER.

Still at Work'
jOACHMAXING AND BLACKSIIITHING4.-

—The atdersigned respectfully inform!his friends and the public that he continues
the Coachmaking and Blecksmithing business
in every branch at his establishment in Chem.
bersburg street. He has on band and will
manufacture to order all kinds of CARRIAGE:3,
BUGGIES, SLEIGHS, Spring Wagons, 4c„ of
the best material, and made by superior work.
men. kerltitrainteci and Dt.acismensixo of
all kinds done at reasonable rates, promptly
and to the satisfaction of customers.

COOl7ltY PRODUCI taken in exchange for
work at market prices. •

sap-Persons desiring articles or work InHa
Ooachmaking or Blackunithing line, are re-
spectfully int ited to call on

JOHN L. HOLTZWORTH.
Gettysburg, Jan, 34, '5B,

More New Goods

AT the Sign ofthe BIG BOOT, in Meagher,-
burg street, We have just received a

ge stock of HATS, CAPS,ROOTS, MOSS.
Trunks, Carpet Bags, trnbrellss, Buggy har-
ness, Collars, Whips, lc., and are deteradned
to sell at the lowest prices possible for cash,
Can &adjudge for yourselves.

Oct, 11, 1859. 07 113111.6 CIILP.
.

= Book Bin •

SHEET MUSIC, MAOAZINIIB and NW&
PAPERS. bound and returne4 In ono week,

at W. 11. ACCHINBAUGH'S BINDIMIT,
3 doors above the Washington goose,

Jan. IL lad°. tf Clettypburg, Ps.

No on. oan doubt the cheapness If be lboks
at the woolen Shawls and woolen and

cotton Under-shirts and Drawers 'cotton an{
woolen flocks, woolen Jacket., exceilentto work
in, inn Hun, fancy, etaroeillio• omit cotes
Wes, Collars, Gloves, Sespesdere, Silk Cra.
vats, be., new style of Franck embroidered
atooka at • SANIKOWIL
rINHAT'S THE RIGHT WAY...!

are bud and money icaruriguldia=
be sold cheaper for cub. Budd St ,

00, Shoos is proparilos,fiilk
10 12 60, fur and Wool 101. aid

priaude toadlitsduidfin - •

maitia:l:l.orta .4.c1.-zr't:s_
.

. 4111.11cP,iregg.•

4.IV, 6-",

FUNPED 1552. Chartered 1854. Located:
COIL. OF BALTIMORE .llt CHARLES STS.,

Fl- 14pilokit. MD--Tbe Largest. Most Elegantly
urnished k Popular Commercial College in the

United Stateq. De.igned expret.ily f9r Young
SItA de.iring to obtain a Tnosoccn Pa•ericAL,
111.;4istss Eorcsrivs in toe 'Lomat pcssiLle ;
time and at the least expense.

A Large and Beautifully Ornamented Circa-
tar, containing upwards ofSIX SQUARE FEET,
with Srscuici or PSXIW,IIIIIIr, and a Large En-
graving (the finest of ;he kind ever made in
this country) representing the Jnterior View of ,
ite Coliori, Wilk Catalogue stating terms, kc.,
will be sent to Every Young Man on application, '
Fars or Cnaaos. Write immediately and you
trill receive the Pareage 6 return

Address. E. K. LOSIER, Baltimore, Md.
Feb. 6, Int:O. ly

°LrPC44I O
OIL WTI;S apd Matting', sholesaie and

retail. ConstanUy a; Eland an assortmeot
of Carpets at lqw prices ; consisting of Velvet,
lirttasels, Tbree:ply, lograin and Venetian Car-
pets, of every f ty'r e and price. Oil Cindy' from 1
1.9 U yaris wide *lse, Rags, Mats, Stair Ruth.

filuaos au4 eaco3, Mattinjo. Rtg Carpets of
Ourown Make, by the piece br yard, at low rates.

• JO.:4 Fil'l3 VICTORY.
125 Lexington it., one dour west of Rowan!

April 2, liiilu. 3m Dal.timore, .1;4
Artists', Pain.trtf

AND PiIOTOG fiAPII DEPOT.—The
subscriber has constantly on hand a full

Oupsurtment of materials for the use of Artists,
Piusiertand Photograpitns. Also on hand a large
and beautiful assortment of Sirreftripic (44trek
went: and V.ers, embracing every variety of
Foreign end 4lncri,en Laiulaeapes, &wintry,
Parlor and Rural ()romps, dr. The beauty and
interest of the titereseopic Views upon the par:
for table furnish a never tip:tin,/ source of en-
tertainment both'to yisitors and the home circle.

COUNTRI' lIERCHANTB supplied on the
most liberal terms.

W. A. WISONGA
No. 2 N.Liberty St., Baltimore, Rd

Jane 27, 1859. ly

For Sale,

rB. TARN on "'bleb I resits, $ miles wash
of gmnsitahntig, Md., on the Frederick
. The limit consists of fifty-fouf Acres

of arable Lead In good condttion, well kneed,
and improved by a goo,l 4ousr, and
all the necessary outbuilding,. Wart linpf the land has bete lately holed. Ther
is on the µlaces thriving young Orchard of 200
Apple and 200 Peach trace, lin•sides Pear, Plum,
Apricot trees and Grape-vines It will be 4014
chrap at on good term% if applied for at once.

D. iIitLTZHOuVER.

FOR SALE
I pair Iron grey matched Mules, 5-years old,

sound and perfectly broken to single and
double harness.

2 first rate wagon or farm Horses.
, fuk,r-borne broad tread Wagon, with lie bed.
' Harness for four horses, nearly new.,

' I Carriage for one or two horses, new)
2 thorough bred Durham Calves, a bull and

/part, I year old.
4 variety of farm ituplemtutc.

D. IIkIATIAVYTsII.
lan. 23, 1800. 3m

Farmers' and mechanics'
sAviscs IZiSTl't UT; ON ORA I.? ms cory-

TY receives money on deposit daily from
9 o'clock A. M., until 4 o'clock P. M., and on
Saturday from 9 o'cloc k A. 11,, until o'clock
P. M. Interest on deposits from 2to 5 percent.
Special d4osits paid agreeably to notice, sod
transient deposits inti 4 on iteu.and with in-
terest.

Interest 9n special deposits, !ie, made for
1-tn mouths aud upwards. 4 per cent.;for3 months
and ttpwarils,3 per cent. on transient deposit;
for 3ticliiy and upwards, 2 per cent.; and oa
regular weekly deposits 5 per cent.

The popularity of this Institution with all
classes of the community, both in town and
country, and its consequent success, may be
"scribed in part to the following reasons:

ft offers a convenient, yelponsihie and profit-
able depository to Parmeer and Nechanics, to
Executers, Administrators, Assignees, Collet-
tors, Agents and intWit. °Ricers, to Attorneys,
Trustees, Societies and Associations ;incorpora-ted or otherwise, to married or single Ladies,
to Students, Merrhanu, Clerics, and business
MCI) generally, to Minors and all who have
funds, mach or little, to depositwitlt a return ifInterest.

Depositors receive Rooks in which is eatsred
their deposits, which books serve as rootlets.
They may designate in case of siokness, death
or absence, who shall receive their deposits
without the intervention ofExecutors or Admin-istrators. [Gettysburg. March 26,1860.

_

_
_

The greatest Distovery

119F, THE AGE.—lnfiammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism can be cured by using 11. L.

LER'S CELEBRATED RHEUMATIC MIX-
TETItE. Many pipco I nen t citizens of this, and
the adjoining as'unties, dare testified to Its
great utility. Its success ;13 Rheumatic affec-
tions, has been hitherto unuiuraeled by any
specific introduced tq the public; Price 50
cents per bottle. For sale by all druggists and
sturekeepers. Prepared outy tty ir L. MILLER,
Wholsesale and Retail Druggist, East Berlin,Adams county, Pa.r 'dealer In Drugs, Chztuicals,Oils,' Varuisti, Bpitris, Palnps, Oys-stufs, hot,
tied Qits, &settees sad Tinctures, Window
Glass, Perfumery, Patent Medicines. kc., &e.

iiir.A.D. Buehler is the Agent in Gettysburg
for u 11. L. Miller's Celebrated Rhenniatic Mix-
ture." [Oct. 24, 1859. ly

Aroh Street jet
•

wAREIIQUE.—SIVING STOCX or CAIL-
PETINGS !—We-latte now opening our

Spring Stock of Carpetinge, which hare been
bought extremely low for. Cash, and will be
sold correspondingly cheap. We have all the
newest and richest styles of Velvet, Brussels,
Three-Ply, Ingrain and Venetians—with nu ex-
tensive assortment of low priced Carpe tinge ;
Oil Cloths, Oniggets, Mats, ko., ke.

Also, 500 pieces of 3-4, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4, white,
red, check, fancy and variegated Canton Nat.
ticgs, at very low prices.

Qs we buy exclusively for Cash, we are en-
abled to offer our goods much below the usual
prices.

lkirOottotry Merchants and others who are
;bout purchasing are requested to make an ex-
amination, as they cannot fail being pleased
with goods and prices.

(AUDEN k BICKNER,
832 Arch St„ (I doors below Ninth, South Side,)

/iamb 12, '6O. 3m Philadelphia.
• Watches, Jewelry,

ASND.SILVER-WARE.-W9 would respect.
fully inform our Mends, patrons and the

pu e generally, that we have now in Store
and offer WIIOLSSALII ALVD RITAIL, at the lowest
CAIN PUCKS, a large and very choice stock of
Watches, Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware, of
every variety and style. Every description of
Dtsmoso W.oas and other JeweLar, made to
order at short notice. 0cr•All goods warrant-
ad to be as represented.

N. B.—Particular attention given to the Re-
pairing of Watches and Jewelry of every de.
essiption. STArFFICR k HARLEY,

No. 622 MarketSt., South Side, Philadelphia,
yob. 13, tB6O. 3m

Removal.

AIti:LIANDER FRAZER, Clock and Watch-
maker, has removed his shop to theroomlan t West rid, of the Public Square, lately

occupied by David A. Buehler, Esq., as A Law
Office, where he will always be happy to attend
to the calls of customers. Thankful for past
favors, he hopes, by strict attention to business,
and a deaire to please, to merit and receive the
yetronace of the pnhfic. •

Gettysburg, April 11, 185 P

Notice tb Farmors.
100,000RUBRELSOR.AIN WANT-

ED.—The higileat marketpries will be paid for When& Ry. Corn. Oats,
Barley, clorer-seed. Timotkr-reef, Flour. ke.,
at tb• larseyqlow Warehouse, west e,nkl Gf NewOxford.

-Gulno, Piaster, Salt, kc , and a largeondotrell selected 'stock of Lutober itnd Coatconr.untly on band and fur sate at my Ware-
hout, FRANK. HERSH.

Nerr 00brd, Oct 7, /859. if

Marble Yard Removed.
nprTE subscriber having removed his place of

business to East York street, a short dis-
tance below St. Janus' Church. would announce
to tlutriblie that he is still prepared to furnishall kinds of work in bis /ins, s.ech a Linn-sments, Headstones, kc., kc , pf eery variety of
a.tple finish, with and without bases and
sce kets, to suit purchasers. and at prices to suitthe times. Persons desiring ae4t1.144 in his line
wili find it a decided adyaLtage to esarne tws
stock and pnces before purclia.ing ckewhere.

\% 1. 13. .11E4 i.s.
Gettysbur^.. )larch 21, 185')

A. Fresh Assortment
OF GOODS RECEIV E D AT REININGER'S.

—The subscriber has just returned from
the City with another and most splendid assort-
ment of Goods for (jENTI.EMEN'S WEAR—towhich he (Ills tl.e ettenttsn t e the public,. Itc
has selected his stuck with great mire, end ran
sell and manufticture every variety of Clothing
in jhe cliesNai and must substantial manner
Ile delimit all who wi.llll lie well fitted oath
good, genteel FALL AND CLOTIIiSG,
to give him a call. He cannot be excelled In
the town. Erery one, therefore, who desires it
bargain, should cull with him at his Merchant
Tailoring Es'ablishment in Carlisle street, nestd'oor to *ceonnughy's

JA,CpB REININGER.
Oct 31, 1859.

New Grocery.
/111.118 WAY FOR BARGAINS.—The sub-
-1 scriber respectfqlly informs the itixeus i„f
town and countsy, that be has opened aCsocery,
Confectionary and Notion Store, do York street,
two doors east oidt. flames' Lutheran Church,
,hare be has nsi.ow band a general assort-

Rent of goods in hif Tine—such as: Syrup
from 40 to 70 oee ta-per gallon; Sugars, allkinds
Coffees, different kinds; Vinegar, Salt, Fish,
Cheese, Scotch Herring, grouuJ and unwoundPenprr, Alepice, Gloves, Cinnamon, Mustard,
Soda, Ginger, Starch, Rice, Teas, Candies, Ex-
tract Coffee, Chocolate, Cqncentrated Lye;Brooms, Buckets, Candles, all kinds; Figs,
Walnuts, Palm Nuts,. Almonds, Ground Nuts,
Layer ktaisins, Lemons, Oranges, Fancy Cakes,
Crackers of all kinds, Ac., ko, Burrsa and
EPOS bought and sold. He invites the call, of
the public, convinced that his assortment Will
please, both in quality end price. He is d!. 1.7termined to sell cheaper :hem the cheatmst.

WM. e. BITTLS,
Gettysburg, Dec. 10, '58.4

Somettliztg New

JENGETTYSBURG.—The undersigned informsthe citizens of the town and county, that lip
14 commenced the RAKINO business, psi a

largo seale) in York street, Gettysburg, nearly
opposite II attles's Hotel, where he will try to
deserve, and hopes to receive, a liberal patron-
age. READ, ROLLS, CAKES, CRACKERS,
PRETZELS, kc., kc., baked every day, (Sun-
days excepted.) all ofthe best quality, and sold
at the lowest bring profits. Grader-baking in
all its branchc, is largcli carried on, in..; arleil
to :my' mxi3r.r.t, from this and adjoining coun-
ties, supplied it the shortest notice. Having
erected a large and commodious bake-house and
secured the hest workman and the most ap-
proved mnchinery, he is prepared to do a
heavy business.

• . VALENTINE s.turEg,
July 25, lip.

Biapos'

NEITROCNTZED
SUPER-PITOSPITATE OP LINBI

COMPoSSI, U?
DRI Fin BLOOD,

BONES,
AULPIWRIC ACID.

PERU VIAN GUANO,
AND

SULPHATE AMMONIA,
100 Pounds of the

SITHOGENIZRD PHOSPHATE
Will equal in effect and lasting power 185

Pounds Peruvian Guarro--will prodnee
GREATER WEIGHT OF WHEAT,

And other Grain. per Ilushel.
SarlT PREVENTS RUSTI—Sis
I solicit Farmers to give it a fair trial, being

confident of its worth, It has been enensisely
used in the New England and Southern States
for ten years past, and its increasing sale

PROVES ITS SUPERIORITY I
It is packed in Strong H.igs of 100 Pounds each.
PRICE $4 PER BAG, OR SSP P'ER TON.

Orders accompanied, by Remittances will
meet with Prompt Attention.

Testimonials and Samples given Free of
Charge, on Application to the Sole Agent, •

R. W. P. ALLEN,
No. 14 South Delaware Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA,
marAGENTS WANTED:lag

Feb. 20, 1860. 3m

Kerosene and Coal
IL LAMPS !—[load Quarters and Manufac-
tory, So. 114 South Second Street, below

C esunt, and No. 1 Carter Street,Philadelphia.
X. B. DYOTI"S Excelsior Kerosene and Coal
Oil Rayner. Lamm t Jonas' Spring Burner,
and all other good Burners for Coal OU, to-
gether with the largest and handsomest variety
of LAMP, of every description. CHANDE-
LIERSRo, m two to fifty burners—(lasel,
Wicks, Shades, and all articles pertaining to
the business, together with the best KEROSENE
OIL in the country—Wholesale and Retail—at
the Manufacturers' lowest prices.

sEirlfercbants and others will same money,
by examining our Stock and Prices.

M. B. DYO.TrS
LAMP and GAS FIXTCRE STORE and FAC-

TORY, No. 114 South Second and No. 1 Car-
ter Street, below Chesnut, Philadelphia.
Feb. 2C, 1860. 3m

For Sale
ORENT.—That excellent Tavern

,

Stand, in New Oxford, Adams aft.county, Pa., for many years known as
Miley's Tavern, at present in the occupancy of
G. F. Becker. The House is large and very
convenient, with good and large Stabling, a
large Garden and Lot of Ground, with eve&
convenience necessary for a tavern, adjoining
the Public Square, near the Gettysburg Rail-
road.' Apply to J(.`lll`iBECKER,

South George Street, York, Pa.
Jan. 16,1860. •


